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HEARST NOT IN THE RACEGENTLEMEN: I Today started the National Spreader. It Works
(int. Noiseless and Cery smooth and delivers almost seemingly im-

possible stutt--H. J. GVNN, Lexington, Neb., March 9.

I LH RS NATIONAL SPREADER

only when no other would undertakg
that task. I consider .that I did mss
duty in that contest, but I will nevec
undertake another one in that way;
A man's motives are much misunder-
stood and his purposes much misrep-
resented if he can be charged with
having a personal object to attain.

Will War On Trusts .

"I am, moreover, well pleased, as I
am well satisfied, to use the power of
my publications to drive out of office
the white slaves- - of the trusts and to
promote the fortunes of the honest"
servants of the people and I can not
do this as effectually if I am mixed up

I M. Tother
I""

DRAFT: One hora lighter than
machines with same capacity

W&tt&&'?' Extra wide tires, four
four jncn beater, making a straight upper cut Into the

load. Smaller beaters cut forward into load (moving backward) addingdraft Roller bearings on beater and main gear shafts. Main gear shaft
extended across under side of box with driving gear on each end. Both
wheels drivers. Ask the leading implement dealers for further particu-lars or write ;

NEBRASKA MOLINE PLOW CO., OMAHA.

Positively Will Not Enter Race for

Presidency. Will Support Either
Bryan, Folk or Stevenson

: San Francisco The aan
Chronicle prints the following inter-
view with William Randolph Hearst
today:

"I would like to state very positively
that I am not a candidate for the
democratic presidential nomination in
1908.

"Mr. Bryan said the other day in
London that there were others besides
himself who had claims on the nomi
nation through previous service ren-
dered the democracy and mentioned
pleasantly Mr. Folk, Mr. Bailey and
me.

' While ' appreciating Mr. Bryan's
compliment I must decline to be con
sidered a candidate.

"Let the list stand, if Mr. Bryan
pleases, Bryan, Folk or Bailey. For
my part I would substitute Stevenson
for Bailey.

"Mr. Bryan's services, to the democ
racy are too well recognized to be
rehearsed. He has led the party con
spicuously in presedential campaigns
and one senatorial campaign. In the
national campaigns he has made the
issues himself, and expounded them
wun a priinancy uneaualed. unan- -

proached.
Folk's Services Real

"Mr. Folk's services to the democ
racy are notable and real. In fact.
his services have been rendered to all
citizens, irrespective of party, for his
career as an honest and' efficient public
servant is an example to republicans
and democrats alike.

As for Mr. . Bailey, well, Bailey's
services have been rendered to that
corporation end of the democracy that

do not consider democracy, and
whose control of the machinery of the
demorcatic as well as the republican
party has led me to seek my ideals
of the democracy of Jefferson and the
republicanism of Lincoln in the hide
pendence league. Bailey's nomination
for the first place, even by the ma-
chine that nominated Parker, would
be impossible, but Bailey's nomination
for second place is conceivable.

"It would have the material advant
age of insuring Texas to the democ-
racy and of eliciting a substantial cam
paign contribution from John D. Rocke
feller. But its disadvantages are ob
vious. Folk and Bailey for instance
would be an oil and water ticket that
wouldn't mix a ticket of good, pure
water and Standard oil.

Praise for Stevenson

"Bryan and Bailey would be allitera
tive and tickling to the ear, but would
sound too much like Barnum and

alley to suit the discriminating taste
of the convention. Bailey, I am afraid,
must continue to waste his fragrance
on the desert air of the senate. But
there is Stevenson of Illinois, than
whom there is no finer figure among
democratic satesmen. He stand with
Tilden and Thurman, a noble type of
true American and old-fashion- dem-
ocrat, respected by all men, but neg- -

ected in the greed and graft of mod
ern politics.

"Why not Bryan or Folk or Stev
enson in 1908 on the democratic side
and why not Roosevelt or LaFollette
on the republican side?

'I repeat definitely and positively
I am not a candidate.

T made the first fight in 1904 for
what I considered true democracy, for
the democracy I had been taught and
the demorcacy I believed in, for the
democracy that represented the will
of the majority and the best interests
of the majority.

"I made the fight against what I
honestly believed to-be- , and still be-

lieve to be, the forces of corporation
corruption. I offered to lead that fight

in purely party politics. In the po-
litical fair, whenever I see a trust-owne- d

head I am going to hit it, no
matter what party it is said to belong
to. I have been hitting the corpora-
tion crown of Mr. Tom Taggart, best
known as a gambling house keeper,
and after that as chairman of the na-
tional committee, and am glad that
the governor of Indiana has just or-

dered the attorney general to proceed
against Mr. Taggart for maintaining a
gambling den, and that the sheriff has
raided his establishment.

"I have been hitting the head of
Mr. Guffeyof Pennsylvania," a gentle-
man who is a politician in business
and a Standard Oil agent in politics.
I am glad to see that the sincere
democrats of Pennsylvania have re-

pudiated Mr. Guffey and have united
with the Lincoln republicans in an
honest effort to represent the people.

Aiding Fellow Men

"I think that I am doing a work
that is of value to my fellow citizens
and I am content. I do not say that
I will not run for any office, for I
am willing to run as I did last fall to
break up a political trust, a criminal
combination between both parties or
to help defeat those wretched little
political sneak thieves that are lifted
into the open window of public office
by the corporations to pass out to
them the people's property. . .

"I am willing to join in any inde-
pendent movement, the object of which
is to. free parties from boss rule and
corporation control, and to give the
people a free voice in the management '

of their own affairs.
"I am eager to see the line drawn,

irrespective of party, between those
who believe in special. privileges and
those who believe in popular rights,
between the producing classes and the
plundering corporations, and wherever
that line is drawn I will gladly fight
in the lead or in the ranks as re
quired."

Contest Over Estate
San Francisco A contest over the

estate of the late Jackson McKcnty,
valued at $175,000, has been instituted
by the decedent's heirs, Clayton and
Howard McKenty, who assert that the
signature to the will was forged and
that McKenty was of unsound mind
at the time it was evecuted. Matthew
H. Messebert of Douglasville, Pa., the
sole legatee and executor, died "re

cently.

DECLARE IN FAVOR OF BRYAN

Baton Rouge, La. The Louisiana
house of representatives last night in
regular session adopted a resolution
recommending the endorsement of W.
J. Bryan by the democratic party of
this state.

ALL FOR 10 CENTS1 Ladies gend to as If von wish Um hfn-i- t

value and best satisfaction one packagelegant Silk Remnants (new and
beautiful) 50 grand pieeea 1 yardSilk Ribbon, 13 yards nice Lace and
pretty Gold l'lated Rand Ring with big
Catalogue of eenuine bargains in everythingall mailed complete only 10 cts. Address

FANG'S S1UK CO, V.O.liox .New York.

NOTICE Send 25 cents to the Inde-pende-

Lincoln, Neb., and the paper
will be mailed to you each week until
after November election. For $1.00 the
paper will be mailed to seven different
addresses until after the election. Send
in your subscriptions.

Inch front, five inch rear. Twenty- -

alds polar expedition, sail from Tronr- -

soe for Spitzenbere on the Frithinf
This begins the second half of the
great undertaking and the last stage
by sea of the journey to the far north.

Evidence to show that the massacre
of Russian Jews at Blalystok was plan
ned and carried out by the civil and
military authorities, and probably was
inspired by General Trepoff, is pre
sented to the douma by the commis
sion which investigated the affair.

Jules Adolphe Breton, the famous
rencn genre painter, dies in Paris
British grocers' association cables

President Roosevelt a renuest. for as
surance that in the future American
meat products will be cleanly and
healthful, and says that unless it is
satisfied on these points a boycott will
De declared.

Crown Princess Cecile of Germany
presents new heir to ;the German
throne to her husband, Frederick Wil-hel-

Stars and stripes are hoisted on the
mainmast of the. steamer Frithjof of
the Wellman-Chicag- o Record-Heral- d

polar expedition at Tromsoe, Norway,
in honor of July 4, the vessel remain-
ing there for another day because of
a slight delay.

Massacre of Jews at Blalystok was
due to a plot on the part of the troops
and police, there being no religious
hatred of the Jews among the Deaceful
Russians there, reports the investi-
gating commission appointed by the
douma.

Count Boni de Castellane's election
to the French chamber of deputies is
annulled by that body on the ground
or corruption and bribery during his
recent election.

William Jennings Bryan arrives in
London and says he is not willing to
be placed in the position of a candi-
date for the presidency at this time,
as it is two years before the con-
vention and he wishes to remain free
to do and say what he pleases.

Doomed Russian cabinet holds a
midnight session to consider the
change in the ministry. Constitutional
democrats in the douma nersist in
their refusal to participate in a mixed
cabinet.

Cholera of virulent type is reported
to have broken out in the Philipines.
Four Americans are stricken at Ma
nila and one is dead.

St. Michael's Church, in Hamburg.
one of the most famous structures in
Europe, i3 destroyed by fire. .Four

en are burned to death, twenty are
missing and thirty are wounded.

Russian government yields to the
douma's demands for liberty of relig
ious belief and for freedom of meet
ings.

Mystery envelopes the cause of the
wrreck at Salisbury, England, which
cost the lives of more than a score
of American tourists and so badlv in
jured R. S. Critchell of Chicago that
he is critically ill.
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competition hereafter, lessens inter-
est. "

Death of American tourists in the
Salisbury train disaster is mourned
by all London, and Fourth of July fes-
tivities are made gloomy affairs.

Count Boni de Castellane tells an
enemy in Paris that he "may consider
himself slapped," and Marquis de mon- -

tebello administers a real blow in a
dispute with a foe, but no duels re- -

' suit. , ,. .
Canadian railroads are facing a fam-- (

Jne in ties and the great work of
their lines may be stopped.

Demands of the Russian parliament
that the Goremykin ministry resign
are to be backed by the zemstvo con- -

cress, which will stop all famine relief
work until its end is attained.

V Next three days considered crucial
time in cholera outbreak in Philip- -

pines. Relief sent.
" Russian government is shown to be

in desperate financial straits and the
douma attempts to utilize this fact to
gain control of the nation's purse
strings.

Walter Wellnian, with his chief aids
in the Wellman-Chicag- o Record-He- r


